
 
 

Meeting of the School Board 
David Douglas School District No. 40 

June 1, 2017 
 

A regular meeting of the David Douglas School Board was held on Thursday, June 1, 2017 at 
7:00pm in the David Douglas School District Board Room, located at 1500 SE 130th Avenue, 
Portland, Oregon 97233. 
 

School Board Members present were: 
Kyle Riggs, Board Chair 

                              Bryce Anderson                  Christine Larsen 
            Frieda Christopher           Cheryl Scarcelli Ancheta                                      

                                                Andrea Valderrama 
            

Also present were Ken Richardson, Superintendent/Clerk; Candy Wallace, Assistant Superintendent; 
Patt Komar, Director of Administrative Services; Derek Edens, Director of Assessment & 
Technology; Brooke O’Neill, Director of Curriculum; Kelly Devlin, Director of ESL & Equity; Barbara 
Kienle, Director of Student Services; and Laurie Brunelle, Board Secretary. 
 

The agenda will include consideration of the following:    
Call to Order / Flag Salute 
  

Attendee’s Input -  
Silke Ackerson, district parent – Ms. Ackerson says she thinks it is necessary to connect the 
comments that have been made in the School Board with the recent attack on the Max.  She said 
when we make comments like these we create a twisted version of reality.  We hear that certain 
populations are dangerous and not to be trusted.  Ms. Ackerson said these are false comments that 
are actively harmful to our community.  She would like to see more employees of color in our District 
to reflect the students.  She said she has sent articles to the Board on how to recruit and retain 
employees of color. 
 

Thomas Dinh, district student – Mr. Dinh is a member of Youth Environmental Justice Alliance which 
is a youth leadership group that builds power with low income students and students of color in 
Portland.  He said recently they made a huge victory toward the YouthPass campaign and next year 
some of our students at David Douglas will get to take TriMet for free.  Mr. Dinh said there would be 
a work group at the end of June where David Douglas and Parkrose representatives will help design 
and build the implementation of YouthPass. 
 

Cam Coval – representing Pueblo Unido – Mr. Coval said he has provided testimony at the last two 
board meetings and does not seek to impugn Mr. Anderson’s character.  Mr. Coval feels Mr. 
Anderson’s voting record and comments are unacceptable because of the unwelcome message it 
sends to immigrant parents and their children, and adds to an already hostile environment for 
students of color.  Mr. Coval supports the motion to censure Mr. Anderson and is asking for his 
resignation. 
 

Jennifer Noonan, district parent – Ms. Noonan said she made a request several months ago for the 
District to provide more accurate and historical documentation of Native American history, culture 
and political issues for her children.  She says her children are being affected by being the smallest 
minority group and feels our District does not have a good grasp on how to help them.  Ms. Noonan 
said Native American people are diverse just like our school district and that is why she is here to 
speak about the censorship of Mr. Anderson.  Ms. Noonan began to make a personal attack towards 
Mr. Anderson.  Ms. Larsen gaveled her to cease her personal attack.  Ms. Noonan finished her 
testimony with saying the District needs to have inclusion and respect of all people of color. 
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Joseph Santos Lyons – representing Asian Pacific American Network of Oregon – Mr. Santos Lyons 
said he read the Superintendent’s letter to students that came out in the wake of the terrible attacks 
and the impact on the community.  He said the communication talked about what the District is not 
about, such as harassment or discrimination but feels it’s important to talk about what the District is 
about.  In the April board meeting the Board had a chance to put forward that vision and that didn’t 
happen.  He said the comments that were said should be more then regrettable and deserve 
censure.  Mr. Santos Lyons suggests the District continue to transform their offerings to include 
ethnic studies, and continue to explore proactive solutions.  
 

Teresa Raiford – representing Don’t Shoot Portland – Ms. Raiford asked for a moment of silence for 
the victims involved in the recent Max incident.  Everyone in the Boardroom honored the request.  
Ms. Raiford said it has been brought to the table many times about the safety of the children of color 
and community who live in this District.  She recommends the Board listen to the parents and their 
rejection of Mr. Anderson’s comments. Ms. Raiford said it is a public and safety issue when the 
Board does not consider the humanity of the children that they govern. 
 

Heather Franklin, district resident – Ms. Franklin spoke about the racial disparities of suspension 
rates in the District.  She said these disparities point to much larger issues of racism throughout our 
District and this type of data shows that we do not serve are students equally or equitably.  Ms. 
Franklin said in her daughter’s former school, Alice Ott, 27% of black students were suspended 
compared to 11% of white students in 2015-16.  Ms. Franklin spoke about the recent incident on the 
Max and the District’s involvement with the media.  Ms. Franklin said Mr. Anderson is an elected 
official in the highest position and has to serve the children of the District and his words were 
harmful.  Ms. Franklin asked for Mr. Anderson’s resignation and to apologize for the harm he has 
caused. 
 

Brian Zavalza Guitron, district student – Mr. Zavalza Guitron spoke about the recent attacks on 
public transportation.  He said he doesn’t know what he would do if it happened to him.  He asked for 
the District to move forward and provide a solution to support minority students and have them feel 
safe.  Mr. Zavalza Guitron said it breaks his heart to see Blacks, Muslims, Latinos and other minority 
groups being targeted because of their skin color and beliefs.  He said we are all human beings who 
should have a space to feel safe in this world.  He would like to have a meeting to figure out a 
solution on how to protect minority students. 
 

Lunita James, district parent – Ms. James said she has been coming to the school board meetings 
for a few months in a row.  She read the statement from the District about the Max incident and feels 
it may have done more harm.  She said she has been coming here and trying to tell the District that 
they have an issue with racism.  Ms. James said that none of the teachers here look like her or her 
children, and there is a big problem with racism in this school.   Her son was called a racism name 
today and said this is everyday life in the District.  She said she has been trying to tell the Board it’s 
been a problem for months now.   
 

Chair Kyle Riggs joined the meeting. 
 

Ms. Scarcelli Ancheta said there is so much compassion and asked that we need to end this 
disagreement.  Ms. James said Ms. Scarcelli Ancheta cut her off from speaking.  Ms. James began 
to speak very loudly and audience began to yell.   
 

Ms. Larsen called Recess  
 

Mr. Riggs called the meeting back to order and allowed the audience to continue their testimony. 
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Tommy Jay Larracus, district student – Mr. Larracus said he is part of the Youth Environmental 
Justice Alliance and is here to speak about Mr. Anderson’s comments.  He said that Mr. Anderson 
spoke his mind but should have thought of the impact on student and parents of this community.  Mr. 
Larracus said our School Board should work hard on keeping the students safe and protected.  He 
says there needs to be an action about Mr. Anderson’s comments and he votes in support of 
censure.  
 

Nicki Youngsma, district resident - Ms. Youngsma said this is the first board meeting she has 
attended.  She said she listened to the audience testimony and would like the Board to take what the 
audience is telling them seriously.  Ms. Youngsma said the decision of censure may be hard but she 
would like the Board to do the right thing and protect the people and children who are here and do 
what is right. 
 

Angela Valdez – district parent – Ms. Valdez said she has been living here for 2 years.  She feels her 
son’s critical needs have been met by people in this District, but hears about other kids being treated 
badly by district staff in a racially biased way.  She said our teachers and school staff are just as 
influential as parents and our children need School Board Members that care.  Ms. Valdez would like 
Mr. Anderson to resign. 
 

Kate Sherman, district parent – Ms. Sherman said she saw the May election as a referendum of 
what the District wants.  She says the community chose candidates to serve all the students of this 
District with no exceptions.  Ms. Sherman said by refusing to take action against Mr. Anderson, this 
Board is telling the students and their families they condone this behavior.  She said the only 
respectable path is for the Board to censure Mr. Anderson tonight. 
 

Blue Crow, district employee – Ms. Crow said she is here in solidarity calling for the resignation of 
Mr. Anderson and hopes the Board is listening to the audience testimony.  She said we are serving a 
diverse body of students and Mr. Anderson’s comments are showing bias.  Ms. Crow said it’s very 
clear that there are members on the Board that are not racially competent and do not have cultural 
experience.  She says Mr. Anderson needs to be censured and resign. 
 

Greg Brown – Mr. Brown said the Board deserves a big recognition and congratulations for the 
willingness of giving their time and making this District and community a better place.  He said he 
has known Mr. Anderson for 40 years and is here to support him.  He said Mr. Anderson is not a 
racist, bigot or homophobe, but is a man of integrity who loves his community and has a desire to 
honor and sustain the law. 
 

John Hacker, district resident – Mr. Hacker said he supports the censure of Mr. Anderson.  He is 
concerned that Mr. Anderson is keeping his way of thinking that what was said is not detrimental or 
prejudice.  Mr. Hacker says to look and investigate what people are talking about because there may 
be truth in it.  
 
 

                       Public Hearing:  Adopting the 2017-18 Budget  
 
Resolution Adopting Budget, Making Appropriations and Levying Taxes for Fiscal  
Year 2017-18 – Ms.Larsen moved approval to the Resolution Adopting Budget, seconded by Mr. 
Anderson.  Mr. Riggs said there was a lot of effort that went into the budget but he is still concerned 
with what the Legislature will come back with.  Ms. Christopher said that OSBA is asking all Board 
members to email or call their Legislators to get it to $8.4 billion.  Ms. Scarcelli Ancheta said $8.4 
billion is not acceptable and even at $9.9 billion is not going to give us what we need to serve the 
students and staff.  
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Audience began to yell and get very loud stating they were going to shut the Board Meeting down.  
Mr. Anderson left the room.  The budget carried a vote of 5-1. (approved: Ms. Larsen, Mr. Riggs, 
Ms.Christopher, Mr. Gardner, Ms. Valderrama)  (abstain: Ms. Scarcelli Ancheta – she stated we 
need more dollars to run this school effectively).  
 

Audience continued to be loud with chanting and yelling saying they were going to shut the meeting 
down.  Mr. Riggs called for a recess.   
 

Chair Riggs brought the meeting back in session and adjourned due to the audience disruption. 
  

  
 

                                                           
__________________________            _______________________________ 
Kyle Riggs, Board Chair             Ken Richardson, Superintendent/Clerk  
.                                                                                                                  
 
 

 


